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The bishop and the diocese
The bishop coming down from the universal church into his diocese how the bishop was named in the early
church bishops are superior to priests bishops have both external and internal jurisdiction only a bishop can
ordain priests and confirm the bishops are the successors of the apostles each diocese ruled by a bishop the
bishop is a complete high priest is the episcopacy a sacrament regular bishops of their diocese and vicars
apostolic the jurisdiction of bishops in their dioceses christ the head of the diocese how one bishop is over
others the perfections of the diocese in the bishop the bishop brings the perfections of the universal church
into his diocese the bishop married to the diocese christ as head of the diocese the bishop should be a saint
the diocese surrounding the bishop the government of the diocese compared to civil governments fallen
dioceses still live in the persons of their titular bishops the church universal represented by the diocese the
bishop bringing forth his sons his clergymen of the diocese the mission of the bishop the bishop as the
teacher of the diocese the bishop as the sanctifier of the diocese the bishop pontificating at the altar the
beauties of the liturgy the diocese an image of heaven the latin rite the bishop sending the holy ghost the
bishop the ruler of the whole diocese according to the common law of the church c 429 455
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The election of bishops
Election of the apostles laymen taking part in the early church how the apostles elected bishops st cyprian says by apostolic tradition the clergy elect their bishop and
the bishops consecrate him the popes and councils on the election of bishops role of the archbishops and bishops a vacancy of a diocese the visitor bishop manner of
voting examination of the candidate the way the great fathers of the church were elected interference of governments princes abuse their veto power election of
bishops in the middle ages the election of archbishops kings selling episcopal sees stopped by gregory vii rulers usurp concessions given the laity abuses condemned
the cathedral chapter confirmation of bishops reserved to the pope the oath the bishop takes at consecration patriarchs primates and archbishops as papal delegates
confirming the election of the bishops of the east elections in europe reserved to the pope the first archepiscopal sees of europe establishing the hierarchy in england
archbishops and primates act and consecrate in the name of the bishop of rome election and consecration of archbishops at the present time the bishops of rome ever
reserved the right of rejecting unworthy candidates historic facts rome first appointed all the episcopal sees of europe st augustine in england st patrick in ireland the
archbishops of thessalonica and others became the apostolic delegates the bishops of rome confirmed or rejected the candidates for the historic sees bishops when
elected by the laity and clergy of the diocese a bishop elected by the clergy and laity forbidden to be consecrated in the early church from the apostolic age the laity
proposed the candidate the clergy of the diocese voted for him the archbishop or patriarch with the bishops of the province confirmed and consecrated him acting as
the delegates of the roman see manner of selecting bishops at the present time proceedings at rome for the confirmation of bishops c 405 429
Chapter xx
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